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No. 174, A.], [Published June 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 373. 

AN ACT to renumber 20.171 (6) and (7) to be 20.171 (13) 
and (14),20.431 (2) and. (3) to be 20.431 (3) and (4), anel 
25.35 to be 25.35 (1); to mncnd 20.07 (7) amI (8), 20.171 
(Introductory paragraph) and (4) (Introductory paragraph), 
20.41 (1) (e) and 20.431 (1) (Introductory paragraph); and. 
to crcate 20.07 (8) (b), 20.125, 20.172; 20.22, 20.345, 20.39, 
20.41 (1) (£) alld (g), 20.417, 20.431 (1) (Introductory para
graph) and (f) and (2), and 25.35 (2) and (3), of the siat- ' 
utcs, relating' to cOlJstructio~ and equipment, remodeling', re
pairing and making' llceclcfl improvementl1 in the state cur
ative, charitable, penal and educational institutiops, and 
making' ap propriatiolls therefor f,"om the po~twar construc
tion and impl'ovemeI~t fund. 

The people of the stale of 11'iscons£n, 1'Cp'l'esenterl in senate amd 
assembly, do enact, as follows.-

SECTION 1. The legislature declal'f's that this enactment is 
made necessary to provide 111'g'cntly needed construction, re
modeling, repairs, improvements, and -fireproofing of the state 
curative, charitable, penal and educational 'institutions j to pro
vide postwar employment for returning' veterans; and to ins,urc 
auequate facilities _and opportlUlities for the ,medical, institu
tional, educational and eC0llOmic reha,bilitation of such, veterans 
and of the citizcns of this state. 

SECTION 2. 20.07 (7) and (8) of .the statutes, created by 
chapter 577, laws of 1943,· arc amended to read: 

20.07 (7) FEDERAL MONEY FOR • ,> " STATE 
INSTI'fU'l'IONS. All moneys received from the federal govern
ment for the construction, remodeling, l'epairing, equipment 01' 

otherwise improving- any of the state's * '* * institutions or 
the Grand Army Home £01' Veterans shaH be paid into the:general 
fund a.nd are appropriated therefrom to the pr9pel' department 
for the purposes for which received, as certified by the governor. 
The state of 'ViJ~onsill hm:ehy assents to the provisions of any 
act of Congress making snch funds available tb this state for 
such purposes. ,Vhen the legislature is not iil session or during 
any recess thereof the g·overllor is authorized On behalf of thi', 
state to accept 8,\-1Oh federal mon~ys upon such terms and con
ditions as he may deem advisable. 
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(8) (u) There is appropriated from the general fund to the 
postwar jrnpl'O-VellH3llt :-mrl construction fund a sum equivalent 
to ~f.: :;~ 25 pCI' cent of the total net normal income tax col
lections during' the fiscal year ,:~ ::(: "" 1943-1944 ':~ *' ~~ 25 
pcr cent of 8'([ck collecl·ions (Znring the fisc((l YBlI>' 1944-1945, and 
10 per cc'nt of S'uch colleci-ions il'll'J"ing each of the fiscal ,years 
1945-1.946 a.nd 1946-.1917. 'rhe state department of taxation shaH 
certify to the HeCl'ctary of state o~ IVlarch 1, 1944, the total net 
normal, income ta~ collectiolls from JUly 1, 1943, to n1arch 1, 
1944, and quarterly thereafter it shall certify the total of such 
collections durulg' the preceding quai'tel', ('mel therenpon the 
seeretary of state shall transfer 'x' ".' ':f, the specifiecl pel' cent 
of the amount so certified, or so '/H,'I(,ch the1'eof as may be nec
eSS((il''Jj to -equal the apZJ1'op1"iaNons as pJ'om:cZe(l1lnrZer paragraph 
(b), from the g'pnera 1 Imid, to the postwar constl'uction and im
prGvement fund. ,On tll.e ej)'ecU've date of this (f.1r"enclment 
(1945) the 'SCC1'Ct{WY or state shall transfer to the postwar con
st1'1tC#On and l:m,lJ1'OV61nent fund thc additional 1.5 per cent of 
such collcctions' fa)' each of the figC(tl yea.::', 1.943-1941 and 1.944-
1945, baseil "'1'011 the ccd,:ficat-ions fileel with the sec1'et(wy of 
state by the state depa1'im,ent of 'la:cation prior to the effective' 
date of this amcll(lmcnt. 

SgmION 8. 20.07 (8) (b) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.07 (8) (b) Whenever the total cash transfers under pm'a

p,'raph (a) together with t,he earnings and' net profits on invest
ments of the poshvar construction and improvement fund equal 
the total appropriations made from such fund, as certified by 
the depal'tment of taxation to the secretary of state, t.he cash 
transfel'R provided in paragraph (a) shall cease, and subseqnent 
earnings and net 1Jrofits accruing -from such investments shall 
be credited to the general fund by' the state treasurer after he 
has been notifiecl by the secretary of state that the postwar con
struct.ion and improvement fund has reached the amount nec
esr;ary to cover the appropriations macle therefrom. 

SEC'l'ION 4. 20.125 of the statutf's'is created· to read: 
20125 PrJANS AND SPJ'JOIFIOATIONS II'OR POS.TWAR CONSTRUC

'I'ION. Of the appropriations 'made from the poshvar constl'uc-
1 ion and improvement fund, there is allotted from the respective 
appropriations an amount not exceeding 4 pel' cent of the esti
mated cost OI eadl construction or improvement project for the 
preparation of plans and specificRtions fol' each such project. 
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. _ :BJxpenditures from these allotments shall be subject to the ap
proval of the- bureau of engineering'. 

SECTION 5. 20.171 (6) and (7) of the statutes are re
numbered 20.171 (13) and (14). 

SEOTION 6. 20.171 (Introductory paragraph) of the statutes, 
created by chapter 577, la,Ys of 1943, is amended to read: 
. 20.171 (Introductory paragraph) There is appropriated from 

the postwar construction a.nd improvement fund to the state 
department of public welfare $6,750,000 and on J7lZy 1, 1945, 
$4,000,000 for the construction and equipment, l'cmoc1eli~lg and 
making of needed improvements in ~~ * ,,~ the state\ institu
tions uncleI' its management and direction. Of ,:f, ,~ #; the 
$6,750,000 apl"'op"iation there is allottcd: 

SEcnoN 7. 20.171 (4) (Introductory parag'l'aph) of the 
statutes, created by chapter 577, laws .of 1943, is amended to 
read: 

20.171 (4) (Introductory paragraph) For Winnebago state 
hospital * " " $1,860,000 to be used for the following pur
poses: 

SEC'l'lON 8. 20.172 of the statutes is created to read: 
20.172 There is appropriated from the postwar construction 

and improvement fund to the state department of puhlic_ ,ve1-
fare for the construction and equipment of a diagnostic center 
as provided by section '38.41,the Sum of $600,000. 

SEC'l'lON 9. 20.22 of the statutes is created to read: . 
20.22 POS'l'WAR CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS. There is 

appropriated from the postwar construction and improvement' 
fund to the state superintendent of public lIlstrllction on July 1, 
~945, $282,000 for eOllstl'nct.ion, repairs and equipment. Of 
this there is allotted: 

(1) For the school for the blind, $157,000. 
(2) ]'01' the schoo! for the cleaf, $125,000. 

SEc'fraN 10. 20.345 of the statutes is crea.ted to read: 
20.345 I POS'fWAR CONSTRDC'l'iON AND IMPROVElHEN'l'S. 'rhere 

is appropriated on July 1, 1945 from the postwar construction 
and improvement fund to the board bf trustees of the Stout 
institute for Stant insti.tute $400,000 for land and construction 
and equipment awl l'emodeling of buildings and property. 

Sn:C'flON 11. 20.39 of the stfltntes is created to read: 
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20.:~B POSTWAR CONS'fRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS. 1'hcl'e 
i:-. appropriated Oll ',T uly 1, 1945 from the postwar construction 
1-111<1 impl'ovement fund to the board of normal school regenJs 
$3,150,000 for the constrnction and' equipment, remoclcli~g 
and making' of needed improvements at and in the state teachers 
colleges, including th,e following' projects: 

Ean Clail'c-
Aclditiolll-li college building, dormitory aiHl union. $434,250 

La Cros,"le-
Lilwary, tlOl'mitol'Y Hnd union 304,020 

l\Iil,vat'lkcc -----;-
I.Jibral'Y classrooms; an(1 dOl'mitory 521,100 

Oshkosh- . 
GYlllnl:lsimll, addit.ioll, alterations to other bl~ild-
jngs, dormitory and uilion 390,870 I 

Platteville -
Library, trHining school building' and dormitory 

Rivrr Falls-
Agriculture alHl science building, dormitory and 
completion of shop building' 

Stevens Point-
C}ymnasium and union 

Superior -

304,020 

347,400 

.261,450 

Remodeling training -school building, 
dorll:itor3', repairs to stadium 

addition to 
282,870 

\Vhitmvater -
T..Jibl'arY anel administration building, union a.nd 
(lol'IDitol'Y and land 304,020 

8"C'l'ION 12. 20.41 (1) (e) of the statutes is amended to 
reael ; 

20.41 (1) (e) All moneys l'eceived by each and every person 
CIS fees, tuition, thesis deposits and aR deposits or payment for 
bl'cakage, consumption, use" anel -wear of' canoe lockers, laboratory 
and p;ymnasillID 'equipment, apparat~ls, laundry and supplies, 
and for ,military suit:;;, and all other moneys llnless otherwise 
specifically apl)ropl'iated, shall be paid within one week aHer 
receipt into the gelleral fund, an,(l are appropriated therefrom 
as a rpvolving appropriation for the pllrchase, care, use and l'e~ 
pairs of ),;11ch lockers, equipment, apparatus, laundry, sllpplieR 
and suits, 0)' other u~Tiversity purposes as ,determined by the 
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boarel 'of regents of the un~vel'sity) except for ne1,V construction 
special, or the purehase c£ hillel. Forfeited or lapsed deposits 
may be transferred by the regents to other aPPl'Opl'iRtions·macle 
by secti,all 20.41. Any ('IUd all moneys remaining in the a.p
propriation made by section 20.41 (1) (a) all June 30, 1939, 
and any and all moneys remaining in the appropriation made 
by section 20.41 (1) (h) on, .June 30, 1941, are hei'eby trans
ferred to this appropriatioll, and made available as a revolving 
appropri~tioll for any purpose determined by' the· board of 
l'egf'llts, except for 11elV constrnction special, or the purchase of 
Jan(l On htne 30, 1945, $600,000 of 'Ilni,lIcnm,bered balance of 
this {fP]JJ'ol)}'iation shall 'J'c'vert to the gMte1T al j'l(,11,d. 

SEC'l'ION 13. 20.41 (1) (f) and (g) of the statutes are 
created to read; 

20.41 (1) (£) MAINTENANCE 0>' BUILDINGS. On July 1, 1945, 
$800,000 as a· llonlapsible appropriation for deferred mainte
nance of buildings and grounds and for remodeling' and improve
ment of buildings, except nmv construction: 

(g') l\fAINTENANCE Ol<~ EQUIP]Hf'iNT, E'l'C. On July 1, 1945, 
$:-WO,OOO as a nonlapsible appropria.tion for the repair and pur
chase of apparatus, furniture, furnishings, machinery, equip
ment and ot,ler personal property. 

SI"OTION 14. 20.417 of the statutes is created to read: 
20.417 POSTWAR CONS'l'RUCTION ANI;> IMPROVEMENTS; There 

is appropriated an July 1, 1945, from the postwar construction 
<lhd improvement fund to the regents of the universi,ty $600,000 
for the construction and equipment of a 'dairy building; and 
$7,400,000 for' construction all(~ equipment, remodeling, im
proving', and fireproofing of yariou~ buildings an(l property and 
for the plu'chm,e of lancl at and 'in conneetion with the university, 
including the following' projects: 

Fil'Pproofing Bascom Hall corridors and hallways. 
]\iemoriaJ Library dedicated to the 'Viseonsin men and ,-women 

who served in or in connection with the armed forces of the 
United States during' World War II 

Engineering buildings 
Home economics 
Chemistry 
Biology 1,Villg 

BaRcom enlargement 
Bacteriology 
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Administration and Extension 
Heating station, electrical distribution, utilities, safety de-

vices, and alterations 
Physical education 
l\filwankee cxtellfjioll addition 
Dormltol'ies £111(1 housing 
Physical plant impl'OVCl1lClltfl of agricultural hranch cxpel'i-

111ent :-:otatioll buildings and facilities 
Short C011rse (lol'mitol'Y and equipment (additional to ap

propriation in section 20.41 (1) (q» 
Na~ral Rescryf' Officers Training Corps 1~.T1l101'Y, classroom, anel 

office building. 

SECTION 15. The section heading' of 20.431 of the statutes 
is changed to read: , 

, BOARD OF HEALTH; CONSTRUOTION AND IMPHOVEMEWl' AT STATE 

SANA'l'ORIUM AND AT LAKE TOMAHAWK STATE CAMP. 

SEC'l'ION 16. 20.431 (1) (Introductol'Y paragraph) of the 
statutes, created by cha.ptel' 577, laws of 1943, iR amended to 
read: 

20.431 ',,' *~ *:' (lntrodl!ctory paragraph), rl'herc is ap
propriated from the postwar con~truction and improvement 
fund to the state boaril of health $482,000 a.nd on J1I.ly 1, .191.5, 
$4.1 ,500 for new construction, equipment, remodeling and neec~ed 
improvements at the state sanatorium for tuberculosis treat
ment at lYales and at T-ake Tomahawk state cn1l/.p. Of this there 
is allotted: 

SECTION 17. 20,431(1) (Intl'oductoryparagraph), of the 
statutes- is created to read: 

20.431 (l) (Introductory paragraph) POl' the statc sana
torinm at Walcs $482,000 and on J nIl' 1, 1945 $10,000 to he nseel -
for the following purposes: 

SECTION 18. 20.431 (1) (f) of ther statntes is created to 
.read: 

20.431 (1) (f) $10,000 for the construction anel equip
'llellt of surgical quarters. 

SECTION 19. 20.4:11 (2) of the statutes is cI'eated to read: 
20.431 (2) For IJake rromahawk state camp, 011 .July 1, 1945, 

$31,500 to be used for the follmving purposes: 
(a) $12,000 for the construction of a new well and reservoir. 
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(b) $18,000 for the construction and equipment of new cot
tag·es. 

C c) $1,500 for laud improvements to clear 40 acres. 

SECTION 20. 20.431 (2) and (3) of the statutes arc'rc
numbered 20.431 (3) and (4). 

f:)EO'l'ION 21. 

SECTION 22. 
to-read: 

25.35 of the statutes is renumbcred 25.35 (1). 

25.35 (2) and (3) of the statutes are created 
, 

25'.35 (2) Appropriations made from the postwar eonstl'UC
tioll <mel improvement fu~d and allotments made in such appro
priations shall be available upon -written order of the governor 

, filed with the I)ecl'etary of state. In issuing' such. order the gOY- ' 

er1101' shall consider the cash balance in the posbval' construction 
and imlJl'OV8ment fund, the o1'ders previously issued, the neces
sity and urgency of the improvement in relation to other im
provements provided for, employment conditions and avail
ability of materials in the lo~ality hI which the improvement 
is to be made. 

(3) To assist the governor in securing' fac~s, information 
and ,recommendations in matters deemed neeessal'y or advisable 
in i&snmg the orders referre'd to in" subsection (2), thero is 
created an execu~ive aclvisory'couimittee consisting of 0110 senator 
and one assemblyman appointed as are standing committees of 
the respective houses, the senate and assembly chairmen of the' 
joint committee on finance, the president of the regents o£ the uni
versity, the president of the board of normal school regents, the 
c1:ai1'ma11 of the boaTel of public welfare, the stato chief engineer 
and the state architect. Said committce shall meet upon the call 
of thc governor and shall make ~uch studies or surveys an~ sub
mit such reports as the governor may request. 

SmC'l'ION 25. The purposes for which each appropriation in 
this ad' is made shan be acemed to inchide such construction and 
improvement of sewers and sewerage disposal systems in connec
tion with the respective pro;jects as lllay be neGessal'Y to comply 
'Ivith legal requirements. 

Approved .Tune 27, 1945, 


